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Knowledge Transfer
The key messages coming from

the CalfCare events held during

January included:

n colostrum 123 is the best way

of protecting the newborn

calf, i.e., give the first feed

within two hours of birth and

feed three litres;

n don’t pool colostrum unless

you know the Johne’s disease

status of the cow –

particularly important for

replacement heifer calves;

n if you wish to store colostrum

for feeding newborn calves,

put it in a fridge, as it loses its

effectiveness if stored at room

temperature; and,

n where calf health is good, you

can successfully feed a high-

quality milk replacer for the

second and subsequent feeds.

However, to protect young

calves, feed transition milk

(the milk from cows calved for

less than four days) on farms

where there are ongoing 

scour issues.

A copy of the booklet distributed

at the events is available on the

Teagasc website. Further

guidelines on calf rearing are

available on the Animal Health

Ireland (AHI) website. The

CalfCare events were run in

conjunction with AHI and local

milk processors.
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Early lactation is a high-risk time for bulk tank

residues, particularly antibiotics, as many of the

cows calving down will have been treated with

dry cow antibiotic at drying off. It goes without

saying that milk contaminated with any residue

must never enter the bulk tank.

1. Ensure colostrum and transition milk are
not included in the bulk tank by:
n withholding milk for at least the first eight

milkings after calving.

2. Minimise residual teat sealer by:
n stripping all cows treated with internal teat

sealers at least 10-12 times at their first

milking; and,

n withholding their milk for at least the first

eight milkings, even if they didn’t get

antibiotic dry cow therapy (DCT).

3. Dilution is not the solution:
n once a cow calves, check the exact date

that she was treated with antibiotic DCT;

n ensure that the specified minimum dry

period, plus the milk withholding time post

calving are adhered to before putting her

milk in the bulk tank; and, 

n cows calving earlier than expected may not

have completed the full minimum dry

period. For these cows, you must follow the

product instructions.

4. Talk with your staff and relief milkers:
n make sure they know the routine for

checking before putting the milk into the

bulk tank; and,

n clearly mark all cows being excluded from

the tank, and make sure all staff understand

the marking system.

Finally, if you suspect any cows have been

milked into the tank by mistake, notify your milk

processor immediately to avoid contaminating a

full silo of milk.

For more information on reducing the risk of
residues in milk, see Management Notes E and F in
the CellCheck Farm Guidelines for Mastitis Control.

If in doubt, leave it out!

Abigail Ryan of Teagasc spoke at the recent Positive

Farmers Conference about the importance of

looking after yourself for the busy spring-calving

period. Her formula for success is:

During high stress periods, it’s critical to

communicate with others, especially your family

and those working on the farm. This can mean

face-to-face chats, short meetings, phone calls, text

messages, etc. Agreeing to-do lists and posting

them in a visible place can also help. Also, if you

notice that another team member is stressed, talk

to them and ask how you can help.

You will go to great lengths over the next eight

weeks to ensure that your cows are fed well. But

have you stopped to think as to how you are going

to eat well yourself? For a start, you must ensure

that you have good quality food – including fruit

and vegetables – available and that you take the

time for meal breaks. Apart from getting necessary

fuel on board, it will also allow for a change of

scenery and time to reflect.

A lack of sleep will affect your performance, make

you irritable and can lead to mistakes and

accidents. On the Greenfield dairy farm, night-time

Looking after yourself

Communication Eating Sleep and relaxation+ +

Well-being=
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feeding is practised to ensure cows calve mostly by

day. According to Abigail: “It is really important to

have enough feed space, to know the cows close to

calving and that cows are fed and restricted at the

same time every day”. Remember that rest is

important to revitalise both mind and body.

Finally, it is important to maintain your off-farm

interests during the busy period. Ideally, you should

continue to get some exercise, as this will give you

a positive energy boost. 

HEALTH & SAFETY+
Irish health studies indicate that farmers are

losing ground as regards health when compared

to other occupational groups. Of particular

concern is that farmers die of cardiovascular

disease at a five times higher level than blue

collar workers. What can be done? A significant

level of health improvement is within personal

control. Visit your GP for an annual health

check-up. Being overweight is a major health

issue among Irish farmers. The farmer health

booklet ‘Staying Fit for Farming’ gives excellent

advice and is available on the web. Spring is a

good time to set small but significant goals to

improve your health.

Health is wealth

Early nitrogen (N) increases grass growth by as

much as 24% (275kg DM/ha). Here is some spring

fertiliser advice:

n apply spring N to boost growth on all paddocks;

and,

n apply 2,500 gallons slurry/acre to the 30% of

paddocks with the lowest grass cover and apply

23 units urea/acre to the remainder (mid-January

to early February).

Use the spring rotation planner to calculate the area

of the farm to be grazed each week:

n complete the spring rotation planner for your

farm using the PastureBase online tool at:

https://pasturebase.teagasc.ie/;

n target to graze 30% (one-third) of the farm by

end of February and a further 30% (one-third)

by St Patrick’s Day; 

n grazing one-third in February will allow that area

the required time (45-50 days) for regrowth

before the second round;

n use a wire to allocate grass on a 12-hour basis –

set up a number of breaks in advance, you will

need a number of reels and plenty of pigtail

stakes;

n on/off grazing is essential in wet weather; and,

n with heavy covers on many farms, it will be a

challenge to graze the first third during February.

Consequently, demand may need to be

increased, e.g., earlier full-time turnout, no silage.

You cannot buy a better feed than spring grass:

n spring grass has a typical UFL value of

0.95UFL/kg DM; and,

n spring grass plus 3kg concentrates will meet the

cow’s energy requirements, while allowing her to

peak at 1.9-2.0kg milk solids (MS)/day.

More grass = reduced costs + more profit:

n for every extra additional day of grass in the

cow’s diet, profit increases by €2.70 per cow.

Spring grass is the best feed 



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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One of the drawbacks of earlier turnout is

the increased risk of poaching damage.

Many farmers delay turnout for this reason.

Speaking at the Irish Grassland Association

(IGA) conference, Michael Egan of Teagasc

said that “practically the only way to achieve

no poaching damage is to leave the cows

inside”! So while poaching damage is to be

avoided, some light poaching damage may

have to be tolerated.

Two experiments were conducted to explore

the impact of different levels of poaching

damage – none, light, moderate and severe.

Experiment 1: perennial ryegrass-dominated
sward on free-draining soil. 

A light or moderate poaching had no effect

on herbage mass at the next grazing event,

whereas a severe poaching event reduced

herbage mass at the next grazing by 30%.

Cumulative herbage production for the year

was unaffected. 

Conclusion: a perennial ryegrass-dominated
sward on well-drained soil was resilient to

various levels of poaching damage.

Experiment 2: creeping bent-dominated
sward on poorly-draining soil.

Poaching damage resulted in a reduction in

herbage mass at the next grazing of 21%,

69% and 97% for the light, moderate and

severe poaching events respectively.

Cumulative herbage production was also

reduced by between 14% and 30% for the

various levels of poaching damage. 

Conclusion: non-perennial ryegrass swards
on wetter soils are not capable of returning

to productivity in the same time as perennial

ryegrass swards on well-drained soils.

Poaching damage can be minimised by

on/off grazing. According to Michael, you

will need a good network of farm roadways,

multiple access points, plenty of water

troughs and a flexible mindset.

RESEARCH UPDATE

Poaching damage
Recent Teagasc research looked into the effects of poaching damage.

Light damage. Moderate damage. Severe damage.
Source: Michael Egan, IGA Dairy Conference 2017.


